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OR E, L. CLARKNEITHER H. LNO. 22 WRECKED NEAR
Drown uradually uainine Oet the Dest Worh

SALISBURY

Vole Over Smith

overcome this popular majority,
but it is not possible that he will

"vereome the Hoke Smith vote
in the convention, as the counties

vote as a unit. The unit system
was promoted and authorized by

iovenvor Brown.

Ms

is

in Popular

illv Leased Wire to the Enterprise.)

Atlanta. ia., Au. J5. Ciov

ernur oe llrown is rapidly Ka'M"

int; voles, 11H counties out of 14(1

otlicial vote jives kike Smith
73.387 and llrown 71.68K. It is

barely possible that Hnou n will

COLONEL HOPE
o

The King of Hoboes Visits Our
Office.

tdlonel Hope, the kinjj iof

trani)s, blew into the office of
the Knterprise this morning and
asked for a newspaper. he
w riter inipiired what paper he
wanted and the Colonel replied it

made no difference, he had visited
"every ouintrv 011 the map" and
he would feel "at home" reading
any paper printed this side of the
North I Vile, that famous summer
resort which was neir discover-

ed liv anybody except I r. t ook.

'( ur (iieer visitor of the nomo-di- c

habit was no les- - renowned
west of the Mississippi than he

as tast of the Rocky Mountains.'
lie said: "I am on my way to St.

.oiiis is the "haven for all true
Knights of the Road.'" All roads
he said for the tramp, lead to
"Old Saint Louis." Kxactly what
he intends to do when he gets
there, we could not draw from
1,;,,, i..., i, , 1.,,.....11111, lull Miai lit-- iia.i 11

standing among the Weary Wil-

lies the Hard Luck Samsand
he Drowsy I'etes, he left no

doubt. The brilliant idea had
suggested itself to his mind that
be must spend his winters in the
middle west. He hopes U meet

:nan as he termed them 'his old

p;ils" there, and had sent
word from New Orleans from
where he last haled along the
M:nd baggage trunk lines, and
had also made similar announce-
ment to bis friends of the nonio-li- c

habit in real tramp ritual-o- i
every water tank en route, lb-wa- s

the victim of many titles
and was also a prominent mem-

ber,.! the "llrotlierhoo,! Welfare
Association." preaching the gos-

pel of "No Labor." no doubt to
many willing and practiced disci-

ples. 'I be Cdloiiel was "opposed
to work" the other two planks in
his platform being or better
"handouts" as well as better rail-

road accommodations.
In leaving he said "your citv

is too much like a bee hive for
one of mc own habits."

BIDS TO BE D

SEPTEMBER 6th.

In the awarding of the contract
lor the building of the Pickett
Cotton Mills, the matter has been
deferred for 10 days, and bids will

again be opened here, September
dth.

Representatives of the follow-

ing contractors were on the
ground yesterday : F.baugh and
Kbaugh, (Ircenville, S. C, T. C.

Thompson & Co., Birmingham,
Central Carolina Construction
Company, Creensboro, Fiske Car-

ter Construction Co. .Mass., Gal-liva- n

Building Go., Spartanburg.

The city mail carriers have been
given handsome mail hags by the
government.

WHEN you have your
clothes cleaned and pressed
at the High Point Steam
Cleaning and Pressing
they will go back to you
perfectly sterilized and dis-

infected and all ordor of
gasoline is removed. DRY
CLEANED CLOTHES. It
revives the finish and im-

parts a new lustre; raises
the nap and leaves a finish
peculior to new clothes only

It is impossible to
scorch or slick the goods in
our method.

Give us a call.

HIGH POINT STEAM CLEAN-

ING & PRESSING COMPANY

Rear Holder's Barber Shop
J H. HUNTER, Proprietor

CKKKHJC

BUILT ON HONOR

G. V. JACKSON

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates given on
all kinds of work.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Office over Southern Realty Co.

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to De-

grees. Special Courses for Teach-
ers. Hall Session begins Septem-
ber 14, 1 910. Those desiring to
enter should apply as early as pos-
sible. For catalogue and other in-f-

tnation address
JULIUS I. FOUST, President,

Greensboro, N C.

Trinity College
Five Departments - Collegiate,

C.raduate, Engineering, Law, and
Education. Large library facilities.

d laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.

Teacheri nd Student! ex-

pecting (o engage in teaching
hould investigate the super-

ior advantage! offered by the
new Department of Education
in Trinity College

For catologue aad furteer informa-
tion, address

K. L. FLOWERS, Secretary
DURHAM, N. C.

Trnity Park School
A First-Clas- s Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Southern

Colleges

Faculty of tn officer and tmcWt.
Cwnpui of Mvnty-A- v sctm. Library
containing mor than forty thouwiid
bound volumes. Wall qulppd

High standards and modam
msAhoda of instruction. Frequent
lecture by prominent leeturar. Bv
pap mm xcadlns;ly mod era ta. Twalva
years of phenomenal growth.

For catalogue and other information
address

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Biuur
Dwkun. N. C.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
SEPTEMBER 15

Raleigh, Aug. 25. Adopting
the report of the special commit-

tee having had charge of the con-

test for the Democratic nomina
tion in the Sixth Congressional
District, the State Detnocartic
Kxecutive Committee la- -t night
declared that neither II K.

tiodwiu or ( ). I. Clark had been
"duly and lawfully nominated,"
and referred the entire matter
back to the Democracy of the
Sixth District as a new matter to
start from the beginning.

The decision to adopt the re-

port of the special committee was
only reached alter .long diseus
sion, the majority report declar-
ing no one nominated being sign
ed by T. J Jarvis.
cx ( iov enior C I; cock and
ex Judge A. C Averv. while
I Ion. Theo. Klutt tiled a dis
sent, holding O I.. Clatk to be
the nominee, m his report deviat-

ing, however, lie would endorse
the majority report if the Mate
Committee adopted it. The oth
er member of t he e nil 111 ec. f. ir

mer Lieutenant-- iovenior R.
I oughton, had not TI able to
attend the meeting ,,f the special
committee.

The roll eall of the State dun-
mittee showed J4 present in per-
son and I by proxy, and follow-mg- f

the call to order by Chair-
man A. II. Kller, the call for the
meeting was ready by Secretary
W. L. I'.oek. Immediately after
this Avcock read
the committee report of the chair-
man of the special committee, ex-- '
Governor Jarvis, who was not
""' able to be present. There was
an intense interest as he read the
long doeiiinent. the reading inter
nll,,l'd onlv once by a .ptestioii
" tinier Lieutenant-!- , oveni
'"' W iiisto,, just before the read-'"-

Ho,, join, D. llellainv. ,,1
W ilniingto,,. suggested that the
sessi,, ought perhaps to be .

I'm Governor
declared "There is unhing j ,!H.
'cpMit to hurl the partv." and the
scssio,, Uent on with open doors
Afler the report was ,ead. there
were speeches f,,r and against
Ill's bv member- - ,. the commit
Ice. but it vva- - finally adopted,
lew voting again-- ! it. and after
that the turned to-

wards the manner and time of
voting primaries in the county,
il being finally determined to have
these at least by September v

ASHEVILLE MAN SEN-

TENCED TO ELECTRO-
CUTION ATTEMPTS

SUICIDE.
Illy Lea m Wire to the Knterprise. I

Asheville, Aug. 2-- ,. - James
I'.allison. convicted and sentenced
to electrocution for killing I'loyd
Mdlhec. tried to kill himself this
morning, by cutting bis throat
with a knife. The sheriff had just
informed him that he was to be

taken to Raleigh at once for elec-

trocution. As the sheriff left

him. he drew out a small knife
and began slashing bis throat
The wound is an ugly one. but
not serious. He says he will

kill himself before the day of his
electrocution. He wrote a letter
last night saying that he was
not sorry for the murder.

THE FEARFUL VARY
50,009,000.00

FIRES WORST NOW IN
CALIFORNIA.

o

(By Leased Wire to the Enterprise.)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 25 The

rain and snow are checking the
great fires. There was a scatter-
ed rainfall of yesterday and to

A long distance phone message

to the Knterprise states that train

No. 22 ran olf the track near

Connelly's Springs today at noon,

and while considerable damage

was done the baggage ear and the

passengers were shaken up, yet

no one was killed.

FALLS FROM CHURCH
TOWER

o
(liy Leased Wire to the Knterprise )

Burlington, Aug. 25. Contrac-

tor D. F. Lambe, who is building

the Episcopal church here, fell

from the church tower to the
ground today and was instantly
killed. The distance was nearly
one hundred feet.

PROBABLY FOURTEEN ARE
DEAD.

(Hy I,eatil Wire to the (enterprise .)

Detroit. Mich., Auug. --'.s The

hand Trunk railroad official-state- d

today that fourteen
are unaccounted lor as a

result of the wreck near I'ur.uul.
There are eight known dead lie

voiul recognition.

EXCURSION BOAT SINKS
LAUNCH

illy Lease:! Wile 0 the Knterprise I

Newark, N. J., Aug. JV Two

persons were drowned and live
others narrowly escaped death
early today when the Majestic, an
excursion boat, cut a naptha
launch in two. The passengers
on the Majestic dived alter the
seven occupants of the launch
but two sank before they could
be reached.

CARRIERS MAY SIGN
PENSION VOUCHERS

Postmaster Kagan has received
notice front Washington that the
fin.. carriers have been inve-te- d

with the authority to sign pension
vo'iehers. for winch thev will be

allowed a fee of J5 cent-- . They
.vill not be forced to go outside
their regular route, but are allow-

ed witne-- s the execution of

peii-io- n voucher- - with like effect
..lid force a- - othcers having a seal.

This is a great convenience O
all . oiicei in. il.

OUR RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Knterprise now has ruin-dred- s

of rural siibscnoer-througho- ut

Randolph and .ml
ford, and we are always pleased
to have them call us over the long
distance phone. We are also
gratified to see within the past
two years such a remarkable ex-

tension of telephone service into
the homes of the farmers. The
country 'phone is a boon to rural
residents in banishing their isola-

tion and bringing them closer to-

gether, and it is a protection to
life and property.

I'ut the constant and universal
value of the rural phone is in

keeping every subscriber in close
touch with the city, and in pro-

moting sociability and bringing
the people into closer touch so-

cially. Many a weary mile and
hours of time are saved bv means
of the rural 'phone, and in a short
time the country merchant will
find it of great value also. Plione
us the country news, we are al-

ways glad to hear from you.

CLUB PARTY.
The Bridge Club met yester-

day afternoon with Mrs. B. S.
Cummings as the charming hos-

tess.
The game was very spirited

and Mrs. Otis MendenHiall cud
the highest number for the prize,
a deck of cards, and presented
them to Miss Dixie Leach.

Grape juice and Boston cookies
were served and the outside
guests were Mrs. W. G. Shipman,
Mrs. James Griffin and Miss
Dixie Leach.

FUNERAL OF C. M. CRAW-

FORD.
The announcement of the death

of Mr. C. M. Crawford, which oc-

curred here yesterday afternoon
at the Junior ( )rder I lospital,
saddened the hearts of his many
friends. His death was not un-

expected as he had been ill lor

some time ami tor !he past few

davs it was known that his condi-

tion was critical, liti! no matter
how fannlier we may become with
the term death, it always carries
a shock when we learn that a lov-

ed one has passed away.
Mr. Crawford was 47 years old

and was a native of Alamance
county lie came to High Point
about 15 years ago and was en-

gaged in the clothing business
until about two years ago. when
he was forced to retire because
of failing health

le was a loyal friend and
'."liidar with all who knew
hini, m.sm in.. ,,

i. 'ii and a 111. xlcst manner, e. Inch
made hmi man v friends, not ,nl v

icre. tin' throughout the state.
He w as unmai rieil and is -- ur

v iv ed by hi- - father, live brothers
and four r-. The funeral oc-

curred thi- - morning at 11 o'clock
lioni the Washington Street M.
I' church and the service was
read by Rev. J. K. Thompson.
The pall-beare- were G. A. Mat-Io-

H C. Fields, W. K. Hrown,
A. I.. Hums. M. II. Shiplett and
I. L. (.ray. A large number of
beautiful tloral pieces were sent
as a last token of love and esteem
L. this departed friend The re-

mains were laid to rest i the city
cemetery.

mong the relatives who came
thi- - morning to attend the fun-

eral of Mr M. ('. Crawford were
M''. ami Mrs. Join, Crawford.
George Crawford. Greensboro,
Mr and Mrs J. J Snider. Miss
Viola ( rau ,,,r, r ;in( ,rs v

M Hadley. ,,f ( .rahani. R. K
( raw ford. (; Crawford. K. K.
( raw ford, of Svv epsoiiv die. and
RmI.I Pickett. ( irccn-bor- .i

NORTH CAROLINA BOY IN
PERIL.

Taenia. W ash Aug. 24
lennyso,, P.irnell Smith. ,,f Lin

coliiton is among the soldiers
whose live- - are imperiled in (ight-u- g

forest hres in Montana and
'daho His company was order-
ed In. 111 the maneuver grounds
here last Ueek to the liresvvept

He is a member of a

coinpanv of the Second Infantry

CAPTURE OF WASHING-
TON

W .isliingt. .11. ) ( . Aug. j.)
Ninety -- i years today a I'.nlish
army, under the command of
' .en R..S- -. entered Washington,
after having delealed an Ainer
lean lorce of superior numbers.

I he capital was abandoned to the
invaders. u, appbed the torch
I., the congressional library, the
treasury and the war and state
departments, destroying altogeth-
er over S.'.ooo.ooo in property be
fore ihey retired from the cilv

Prof. Curtis and his bride
v. re here today en route to their
home in Wallsbury. Mr. Curtis
is piesident of the college there.

OE EIRE LOSS IS

-2011 LIVES SACRIFICED

day brought more cheering re-

ports, and it is now believed that
the worst is past. The property
loss may be $5O,0xx).(xki, and con
servative estimate places the
loss of life at 200. The worst
fires now are in California. There
they are practically unchecked!

OLJ KING COLE
la reputed to have been fond of good things
tunllhlit capacious paunch. But ha mitHad

the aid of what w supply - ICE - U cool
liquids, beveratrea. achinjf brows; ice to kaep
milk an t -- mpera sweet: ice to keep your tern-p-

at lire normal; ice to preserve health; ice to
conserve wealth; Ice that's good, ice that's
pure; ire that is worth every cent you pay us
for it. Should you fail to get proper service
and weitrhu from wairons. don't fail to e

our office. It fs our business to please
you and give you what you pay for.

High Point Ice &Fuel Co.

Both 'Phones 109

t Wanted
I One Thousand Bushels

WHITE
EATING

IRISH POTATOES

Stout-Rank- in t
Company

4 mMHHMHt 4

EASTERN COLL t GE

MANASSAS, YA.

Is a high-grad- insti-

tution, chartered with full University

privileges, and stands fnr character,
high scholarship and noble manhood

and wjmanh'tod. and offers the stu-

dent:

l. rive four ju tf rou pi ,,f fiu'h Kruup
l'dinir tn the uf Um .if Art", alwi. a
four-y- r Aralrrm loiirw, a lYuhtrs Truinitiir
I ami Sch'.ol f Mtii K

Kino ArU nn.i t'onwmTCe.
2 An able furulty. hiifh t inlartl, pnnf redHtvo

methods, a wt-I-I Hflrrted libmr
It. Knvinmnwnt f th helpful character

in uncial, moral and rrliaimih lift.
4 Five buiMintM. well eitipptl. A line Ath-

letic Held. An ideal location A nutional

Kail term otenn Septamlier 2ih.
HERVIN U. R00P, Ph.D. LL. D..

President.

HIIIIMM444H I

BUY Dependable

Turnip SEED

More than a dozen varie-

ties to select from at

r.latton Drug
Oompany

o oeooooooooooooooooooooo

Woods fresh

Turnip Seed

Large quantity.

All popular kinds.

MANN, DRUG
COMPANY

MISS PETTY'S PARTY.
Miss Kathleen Petty invited a

number of her friends to meet her

guest, Miss Ada liurfoot. yester-

day afternoon and they were en-

tertained with a delightful ty.

l'.rilliani red salvia and red
dahlias tilled vases and low bow ls

on the tables and Miss Mary
bite served a delightful red

lemonade upon the arrival of the

guests. Miss Helen I '.rooks re-

ceived first prize, a book, and
Miss Terry received the guest's
prize, a hand made handkerchief.

I 'each cream and cake were
served alter the ame and the

guests present at this enjovahle
, iccasi. in w ere Misses l.innie
Mann. Frances Ingram.
I'itts, Mariorie Richardson. Mil- -

died Harmon, Clara Harmon.
Hazel Harmon. Kdith I'.radshaw,
Helen I'.rooks, Anabella King.
I'.lanche Pickett. Mary Cambell,
(irace Council. Mary White, Inez.

Recce. Miss Terrv, Capitola King,
,,

av ollidav. Miss Mann.

NEW BUILDINGS.
Y. T. Parker, residence, on

lamilt.in street. S5.000.
Piedmont Mills Co.. brick

building, ?5.(kx).
Karl Andrews, frame building

011 Mangiun avenue, S700.
V. Pat ton. two story frame

buildimg. Nimnnt avenue, :wx.
I. M. McAdams, ouc-stor-

frame building. Centennial ave-

nue. $x.
Kb Ingram, addition to resi-

dence on W illow brook.
Mrs. M. P. Vail, addition to

South Main street residence.

S500. One ouc-stor- v building on

I'airvicw street, S.Soo.

REV. ATKINSON COMING
Rev. A. K. Atkinson, of David-

son College, who is president of
he Kpworth League of the W est-c-

North Carolina Conference,
will visit High Point next week

and will address the leagues of

the city at 8 p. m. on Tuesday
night. August 30, at South Main

Street M. K. Church.

DEATH OF MRS. BROOKS.
The death of Mrs. Rudy J.

I'.rooks occurred yesterday after-

noon at 5 o'clock at the home of
her son. Mr. I). I. I'.rooks, on Kast

Crecn street. The funeral will

occur this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Kernersville. Mrs. Brooks had
lived to the ripe age of 7 years,
and her life bad been one of use-

fulness. She was a Christian
woman and was loved by her
neighbors and friends, who will

mourn her death.

Dr. V. E. Perkins, who had the
misfortune to hurt his arm two
weeks ago, whereby he became
disabled, has been resting at his
home near Lenoir. He writes the
Knterprise that he hopes to be
able to resume his professional
duties soon.

pitcher filled with ice water. Cox's
skull was fractured, and he is re-

ported to be in a very critical con-

dition. Davis fled and has not
been captured. It is said that
Cox threatened to strike Davis,
and that Dayis struck first.

I

BELL-BO-
Y PROBABLY MURDERED

HOTEL CLERK HIT WITH PITCHER

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.
" o

(By Leased Wire to the Enterprise.)

New' Bern, Aug. 25. Night
Clerk Cox at the Hotel Gaston,

was hit on the head by a bell hoy)

James Davis, with a metaloooooooooooo

If!
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